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t:l'NDAY. Jmn: 21, 1964 

9-10:00 A~: l!ickay Scwerner, 24, of Wew York Ciry, JaMes Cheney, 
22, llegro, of ~lerid1an, both staff for tho Congress 
of Racial Equality, sud Andy Goodman, 20, of N~w York 
City , summer volunteer for the Mississippi Summer Pro
ject, left che :·teridian office at 9-10 a.m., June 21. 
They were goina into the Philadalphi.a area in Heshoba 
County to investigate the burning of a Negro church 
11hich oncurrnd June 16. They were expec1:ed back at 
4:00 p.m. 

10:00 PM: H. F. Velgesen, Jackson PDI agent, was contacted by 
lall student Sherlfin Kaplan. ll<!lgeaan uas infonned that 
·the pnrty W<!S missing and \l!tS given th" thrQI! names. 
,~n invi!scigation n::ts asked for. Helgesen said somethine 
like , ''Keep me informed of what happens." 

10:30 Pll!.: A l!r. Scht<elb, a Justice Department lawy<n~, was called 
from the llerldian COFO office, Schwetb was in rleridian 
at the time. He was informed of the dtsappeA'tnnce of 
the !larty. 

ll: 00 P~l: 

12:00 P'l: 

12:1)0 PH: 

Ja~kson COPn called Schwelb ~t approximately 11:00 but 
he had not left his room. 

Roberc 11cil fron JtH~kson Cfl1'10 called Schwclb and gave 
him the licuns~ n~mb~r of the missing c&r and further 
~nformation on the addresses or the missing people. 
V~il r~questad an investigation. Schuelb stated that 
~ho Pili •,Jas not a polic(! forca :tnd that he wn.a not yet 
sure whether an~ federal offence hnd occurred--so he 
could not act, Be was infoTmed of the provision in 
the US Code providing for FBI arrests. Schwelb still 
insisted that ha did not have authority. 

Wcil also called Holgc~cn at this time. Halgosun took 
in th0 information curtly and did not allow a chance for 
furthQr convnrsat:ion. Uail also called the llissiasippi 
H~ghuay Patrol, vtth similar results. 

l.!Q!'IDAY, JU!{E 2 2 

1:00 AH: 
{Atlanta h 
on ES'l', l 
hour ahe.scl 
of Uiss.) 

'!;ay King of the Atlanta S!TCC off ice called John noar 
of the Justice Department in Uashin~ton, n.c., and 
~nformed him of tho case. ne said he vas conce'tned and 
ask~d to be kept informed. Be said he vould look into 
the case . He suggested that the ~1ssiss1ppl State 
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3 - 4:00 All: 
(CST) 

Highway Patrol be alerted . 

John. lloar •~as called again by Atlanta SNCC. l!e repeated 
that )le would attempt to see >1hat the Justice Department 
could do. 

6:00 :..!-1: On being calle!;l again, Doar replied that "I have invested 
the Flli with the pow,ar to look into this martcr." 

7:30 AM: Information concerning the arrest on traffic charges o~ 
the throe which had been gathered from the Ph!ladelphia 
jail~r's wife was phoned in to the Jackson f~~ office. 
The agenr said he would give the information to F~~ Anent 
Uelsegen, who had been contacted the night before. 

8:30 At!: :tew information from the jailer's wife , Tlrs. Herring , to 
the effect that the three had been released ~t 6 pm, plus 
the results of phone calla ~o various neighbouring jails 
were called in ~o Agent Helcesen. 
Helgesen said be could do no~hing un~il called by the New 
Orleans FBl ofiice . 

9:00 Ml: Robert l4eil in Jackson called the Highway Patrol. Though 
they had been called at least four times during the night, 
they did not see~ to know about the case. 

9:15 A~!: Attorney Doar was called again at 9:15 fl'om Atlanta and 
apprised of new developments. 

11:00 A~: Helg~sen ~a• called and given new informa~ion repo~ted by 
some white contacts in Philadelphia to the effect that the 
three ••ere still in jail at 9:00 pm and appeared to have 
been boatun, though not seriously. 
Uelgasen said he would ''take the necessary action." H~ 
said that the alleged beatinn threw new light on the FBI's 
role ln che state. Tie sald he ~>ould call our source . 

12:00 Noon: Helgesen w~s called again. Re said that he had only call
ed ~ow Orleans and had not received instructions to inves
ti~atc . UPI ~aportad that officials in Philad~lpbia had 
released the three Sunday night at 10:00 pm. 

12: 1 S PH: 

1:00 Nl: 

Rev. Ed King received a report: from two vhitea in Phila
delphia that th~ three were still in jail Sunday night and 
were beaten while in jail. 

Atlanta SNCC informed Jackson tbey had spoken to Agent 
llayncr in New Orleans, 11ho had said he had received no or
ders fre>m ~Jashington. 

l!eridian informed the Jackson offic<! that :·!a~vil) Ric:h, 
public relations director of CORE, and James Farmer, exec
utive director of CORE, had contacted FEI Agent Delloch , 
second in command of the I'BI, a& well as Lee IJbite and 
Burke Marshall , head of the Civil Rights Division of the 
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1: 4 0 P'l: 

2: 10 P)!: 

2: 45 P~l: 

2:55PI1: 

3: 05 P}l: 

3:30 PM: 

5:20 PM: 

Justice Departoent. Rien and Farmer said that if they got 
no action from the ?BI, they would call the President. 

llcridian also stated that !aruun in l1nshington had called 
llew Orleans. 

Henry l~lff, attorney for the Goodman family called to say 
that Robert Kennedy had been contacted, 

Meridian reported that attempts had been made to call local 
A1r Foree bases to institute an air search, but were un
suoc:esslul. 

Atlanta SNCC called John Doer; be was speaking on another 
line, They left word for him to call back. 

Our source with the uhite contacts in Philadelphia reported 
that as of that hour the FBI had not yet called him, as 
Helgesen bad -promised he \•ould tuo hou-rs earli.er. 

tleridian re-ported that !!arvin Rich was calliQg the Defense 
Department to try to institute an aix search. Stormy 
weather developed later in the afternoon in the Mexidian
Philadel-pbia area ho"aver. 

Atlaacs Sl:CC informed the Jackson offiae that calls were 
made to Burke Harshall and John Pear at 2:30 and 2~45 ~e
spectively , ~essegeu were left of plans {or a 3100 press 
conference as the two mea could not be reached by phone. 

It was xcported that reporters bad been permitted to go 
through the Philadelphia jail and were satisfied that the 
three workers were not there, 

It was reported to Robert Doses in Oxford , Ohio by the 
~eridian office that a highway patrolman informed the of
fice the sheriff released the three last ni~bt and had an 
unofficial report they headed south on Route 19 (toward 
Meridian). 

As of this time neither the Atlanta nor the Jackson offices 
had recel.ved any return phone calla fro111 Doar or 'larahall, 
nor did the FBI office in Jackson have any word from them. 

Doar called Atlanta SNOC and said he had information that 
tho th~ee had been in jail from 4-10:00 PM and had been 
released at that time. He said he bad been informed that 
the state high~ay pat~ol had an All Points Alert out for 
the missing, and that the sheriffs of Neshoba and adjoin
ing counties ua~e Looking for them. He said the FBI had 
been instructed earlier to interview the three when they 
~ere £ouud. Re did not make a specific stat~ent about 
wbethez the ~BI was investigating. 
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8:00 Pll: 

8:~5 PH: 

9:30 PH: 

10:00 PM: 

Helgesen called Jackson. Be 
vas invescigatlng the case. 
inauiries are to be direcLed 
Ha;bington." 

was asked 5 times if the FBI 
5 times he answered that ''all 
to the Justice Department in 

'leridian reported that they celled Doar in Yashlngton. 
Doar .-as busy. A collect call Has placed to John Doar at 
his hone in Washington , froa l·!ori.dian. He would not accept 
tbn call. 

Reporters called from Philadelphia that four FBI agents 
from the New Orleans office were in Philadelphia. No men 
from the Justice Department were reported . The F!I agents 
reportedly were talking to people end were planning to 
launch a road search and investigation in the morning. 

lfl'I reported that Edwin Guthman of the Justice DepArtment 
in Hnshi~gcon hed a~nou~ced chat the FSI vas ordered ~~to 
the case to cietermi~e uhcthcr the trio were beLng held 
agai~st their will or whethct there ~as a violation of 
civi.l rights involved. 

TUESDAY, JUUE 23: 

8:40 AM: 

10: 10 A!-!: 

1:00 PM 

!!eridien reported th.ot Harvin Rich had informed them the 
Air Force might come by. As of this time, nothing had 
been heard from them. 

!leridian informed J-ackson that John Proctor and !larry 
Saiaen, F111 agents, >1ere in the '·leridinn office. They 
were investigating, asking questions, and gettin8 photo
graphs of Schwerner. 

!Iathan Scb,.erner (father) has an appointoent with Ptesl.
dential Assistant L"e Unite. 

Meridian call~d Jackson to say that llarvin Rich had made 
contact with the I'Thite House (with Lee White, Special 
Assistant to th~ President). He was told that tho Naval 
Air Station near :leridian was available to the Fill for an 
air search. Rt.W asked fo-e an FBI hea<l agent out in cbe 
field. Rich said he was going to call NeY Orleans. 

He-cidian .inloJ:med Jackson that some Meridian citi~ens with 
private planes were thinki~g of conducting their own ~ir 
search tn case of furtheJ: defaulting by the Defense De
partment. One of these people is Negro ChaJ:les Young. 

Rotman of New Orleans says helicopters are flying around 
the ~biladelphie area. 

Harvin Rich said President Johnson was to call back to 
CORE in Ne>1 York. 

• 
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2:10 Pll: 

2:50 PI·!: 

3:55 Pl1: 

5: 15 PU: 

5:25 1'"1: 

6:00 PU: 

7:40 PM: 

'rhe naval :.tT Station near Heridian w~s called. They saJ.d 
that as far as they knev , no search was being conducted, 
'rll<>re liere only student flights taking place in tl].e area. 

Mr. Henry r.olff, attorney for th~ Goodman&, called. He 
said that the Goodmans and Hr. Schwerner , accol!lpanied by 
Rep-resentative Fitts Ryan of tlew York tod others, had 
spent over an hour talking to Attorney Genera~ Robert Ken
nedy. Kennedy assured them that all authorities were work
ing on the case and chat Navy helicopters were searching 
the area. He told us that they had an appointment to see 
Presidential Assistant Lee llhite soon afterward . 

He also stated that there wa$ hop~ ~h~t Presiden~ Johnson 
would ~ake a stacement to the nation. 

OPl moved a story that 
and burned and cold ~n 
east of Philadelphia. 

the FBI had found the car , charred 
ao~uc Chitto Creek, 12 miles north
No trace of the missing persons. 

Attorney 1~olff informed Jackson that ~tr. and H1:s. Good~an, 
¥r. Schverne1:, and 2 Congressmen saw President Johnson for 
about 21 minutes t:bis afternoon. '!bile they were there 
they received the news that the car bad been found. John
son assured them thac cbe Federal Government ~111.s doing 
everything it could . 

Attorney Larry Garren beard a confirming report on local 
rad:!.o that a f1avy belicoprer was being osed in the search. 

The sexton of the !It. Zion Church which had been burned 
June 16 in l'hiladelphia informed Jackson that the FBI had 
been working on the burning case since Friday, June 19. 

\/RllC tleYs Report on Governor Johnson ' s afternoon press 
conference; Johnson had sent 2 plsinclothe&meh into the 
area to assist the FBI in the search. Governor Johnson 
bad not called President Johnson or tha Justice Department, 
but he Yas working with the FRI. 

Martin Popper, ~ho is Attorney Wolff's partner for the 
Goodman family, called to describe the trip to Hashingtnn. 
On the trip vere the Gobd~an's (Hr. snd Mrs.), Hr. Sehwer
n;,r, Congressman llilliru:J Fitts Ryan, Goodman's Congress
man, Congressman Ogden ~eid, SchweTner's Congressman, and 
himself 1 liar tin Popper. 

First, they uent to see Robert Kennedy. Katzenbsch, !\ar
ahall and others uere uith him. This visit was apparently 
the first thins on Kennedy's agenda after his arrival from 
llassachusetts. Kennedy told the group that the Oepartlnent 
of Juatlca was doing ~verytbing possible, and that he was 
using the maximum resources available to him , including 
pers~nal resources. He told them the President al£o ex
prassed his concern. The FDI, according to Kennedy, was 
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S:OO PM: 

acting an the assumption that this ~as a kidnapping; it is 
on the basi• of this assumption that they are assumin~ 
jurisdiction in the ease, be said. 

The parents' group made it clear that the Federal 
mont must make every effort to (1) find the boys, 
(2) protect the rest of the ~>orkers in the seate. 
made a special point that what was needed was not 
investigation , but protection . 

Govern
and 

They 
just 

Fennody said that the government was makin~ a statement to 
•assis&ippians, urging tho.m to come forward if they have 
any information. He assured them that they would be pro
tected by the Federal Government. Kennedy said he per
sonally would report to the President on ne1• developments. 

Tho Group then \lent to the White>. Rouee. Tbey met the 
Presidential Assistants Lee 11hita and t-lyer Feldman, The 
paro.nts ~ere eold there was a possibility that Army per
sonnel might be used in the so.arch; that Navy helicopters 
~ere already being used; that the President had told u.s. 
Secretary of Defense Robert UcNamara eo advise FBI Chief 
.r. &dgar Hoover that t.rmy personnel were available to 
Hoover. 

Then the Presluent himself sau them and said he was ~sing 
every available force, including che .Justice Department 
and the Defense Dapartment for this case. 

The President called Goodman at his home in No.w York. He 
told him that there was no evidence that bodie4 had been 
found, but that tracks had been found leading away from 
the car. ne said he had ordered more FBI and Defense De
partment personnel to "comb the countryside." 

Goodman's attorney, ~opper , informed Jackson that 60% 
of the FBI on this case are special personnel from the 
North, 

!1£DNEISDA Y, Jtnm 24 

7:00 AM: 

8:30 Ml: 

1:00 PM: 

Radio report: 
being sent to 
investi1;ator . 

Allen Dulles, ex-cbief of the CIA, was 
Hisaissippi as President Johnson's personal 

Dulles arrived. 

He.:idia~ informed Jackson that a young boy from ltcrld1an 
who is often around the office, named Larry Martin, had 
seen Hickey and t.ndy before they left and remembered what 
they were wearing. Rickey was wearing blue &hlrt and blue 
jeans and sneakers. Andy was wearing ~ red shirt. This 
information was phone~ to the FBI in Jackson, as the ~~I 
in Herid1an could not: be reached. 
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11:15 PMI 

11:30 Pl1: 

Rita Sch<~erner informed the Atlanta SNCC office she had 
tried twice to see Mississippi Governor Paul B. Johnson. 
Accompanied by the Rev. Ed. King, chaplain at Tougaloo 
College, and SNCC ~orker ~obert Zellner, she tried first 
at the state capitol and then at the Governor's Uansion. 
At the mansion, Zellner overheard Gov. Johnson answer a 
query about the mi.ssing men in the follouing ~ords: "Gov
ernor llall•ee and I are the only two people who know where 
they are and we're not telling." Governor Johnson slaml!led 
and locked the door •~h<m be realizad who !Irs. Schw!!rner 

At the federal building, !Irs. Schwerner, Zellner and King 
met vith Allen Dulles. 

Freddy Lee Watson in the Meridian offi.ce told Atlanta SNCC: 
"Pe <<ent into the country (Neshoba) today. l~e dido ' t see 
any poli.ee ears oz FBI and "" l'ent over lots of porti.ons 
of the county, The oo1y ~bing we saw "Was a 'Iarine heli
cop~er flying above us. The people said the sheriff vas 
coming through the area every day before the fire (church 
burning June 16), and then Tuesday there was ~he fire 
and the men boaten. llut we didn't see any FBI." 


